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Alumni Association 





Lynn A. Clarke, confidential coUJt attorney for ew York State 
Supreme Cowt j ustice john A. Michalek, has been elected presi-
dent of the U13 Law Alumni Association for 2002-2003. Clarke is a 
L9HO summa cum laude and phi beta kappa graduate of d1e Uni-
versity at Buffalo, The Stare University of New York, and graduated 
in J 983 from the University at Buffalo Law chool. 
She curTently serves as a director of d1e Bar Association of Erie 
County and of the H olocaust Resource Center 
of Buffalo. She resides in Orchard Park. N.Y. 
Other officers elected for the corning year 
are: Denise E. O'Donnell '82, of Hodgson, 
Russ LLP. as president-elect: Ten·ence P. Flynn 
'88, of Gibson, McAskill & Crosby. as vice 
president Ten·ence A. Greiner "87, of Lippes, 
Silverstein. Mathias & \Vexler, as vice presi-
dent: Hon . E. Jeannene Ogden "83, of Buffalo 
City Court. as vice president; and l-Ion. Hugh 
B. Scott 7 4. L.S. Magistrate Judge for Western 
Lynn A. Clarke '83 New York, as vice president. 
Also. j ames J\11. Gerlach '97. of the 'aval & 
Marine Corps Reserve, as treasurer; John M . 
Curmn 'H4, of Phillips, Lytle, Hitchcock . Blaine & I ruher, LLP, as as-
sislant secret<uy; Marion Henderson '6'5, as secretcuy; and Ernest). 
Norman 70. of Wilson Greatbatch, Ltd .. as immediate past presi-
dent. ll<:nc It Fleischmann, associat<.: clean in the niversity at Buf-
f~do Law School. continues as executive director. 
·<:w dir<.:ctors elected for terms ending in 200'5 are: Roben L. 
Borcanaz 'H9, of Lipsitz, Green. Fahringer. Roll. Salisbury & Cam-
bria; Michael P. Daumen 74. confidential cow1 attorney for New 
York State Supreme Collltjusrice Frank A. Sedita .Jr.: David M. J-Iehr 
'Hj. of I Iiscock. Barclay. Saperston & Day; Michael H Mohun BO. 
of I..:t\\ O fftcc of Michael M. Mohun; Cannen P. Tarantino ·77 . of 
Brmm & Tar<tntino. LLP: and Sharon L. Wick 'Ht. of Phillips. Lytle. 
I Iitchmck. Blaine&. I Iuber. LLP. 
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Left to right,front row: Vice Dean Peter 
R. Piregoff. Kenneth A. Manning, President 
Lynn A. Clarke. Immediate Past President 
Ernest.J. 1 onmtn, I Ion. ManhewJ. Jasen. F~x­
ecurive Director Ilene H. Fleischmann. Mark E. 
Brand and Michael P. Daumen 
Left to right, second row: 1..<1\Yrence R. 
Schwach. Howard E. Berger. Dean Nils Olsen. 
Marianne E. I lanlcr. I lon. Amy J Fricano and 
Diane F. Bossc 
Left to r ight, third row: \Vill iam F. Smi-
no. Ho n. Leslie G. Fosch io. Marion K. 1-lell(.ler-
son 
Left to 1·ight,jourth row: l-Ion. Barbara 
Hmve. Mary Q. Wydysh and Margaret P. 
Gryko 
Left to 1·ight,jifth row: .John 1\1. Cun~lll . 
Roger T. Dav ison. Hem. Thomas i'vl. Van Srry-
donck. Carmen P. Tarantino. DaYicl G. Brock. 
l io n. Mark G. Farrell. Michael M. Mohun. 
Patrick C. l\eilly . .fohn C. Gants. Samuel L. 
Shapiro. Gan)' J\11 . Graber and Dcht: t L. lii\·ens 
Not pictured: President-d eer Denise E. 
O 'Donnell. Vice Presidents Terrance P. Flvnn. 
Terrence A. Greiner. Hon. E . .Jeannette Ogden. 
l-Ion. Hugh B. Scott . Treasurer .James !VI. Ger-
lach, Rohe11 L. Boreanaz. l-Ion. Christopher.!. 
Burns. 0~1\· id I'd . 1-lehr. Rick W. Kennedy. 
l.<.t\\Tence ). Manar. Dennis H. McCoy. Ste\·en 
H. Sugarm~m. Sharon L. \'\' ick · 
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GOlD Group launches 
second decade 
.,_._,....,.. .. en years after it'> bi1th, the GOLD Group is more connected, more 
respected and still cool. UB Law GOLD (Graduates ofd1e Last 
Decade) Group has evolved into an active, integral pan of d1e UB 
Law Alumni Association, organizing fresh and innovative programs 
d1at have become increasing ly popular w id1 bod1 new and seasoned 
members o f d1e legal community. 
Under the leadership of its 2001-02 president, Gretchen P. Aylward "95. d1e 
GOLD Group celebrated its 10-year ann iversary in stellar fashion. and began its sec-
ond decade w id1 a fluny of activity. Expanding its social , educational and recruit-
ment event<;, the GOLD Group offered more programs than ever before, including 
informal socials in Washington and Rochester. 
Aylward. an associate in d1e Buffalo 
office of 1--liscock & Barclay, amibutes d1e 
group's evolution to d1e hard work of it'> 
board of directors. ·Throughout d1is pasr 
year. I have had the privilege of working 
with an outstanding group of attorneys 
who are cleclicatecl to improving d1e fu-
ture of UB Law Sch<xJI. .. says Aylw ard. 
·D espite busy professional and personal 
lives. GOLD Group board members 
commit hoth meir time and their talent'> 
to the Law School. allencling hoard 
mc:eLings. chairing committees. and plan-
ning and attending our out'itand ing CLE 
programs and social functions ... 
·n, e hard work shows. The GOLD 
Group·s J 0-year an.niverswy pa1ty "'·as 
Lhe premiere social event o f tl1e holiday 
season. On Dec. 7. 2001. me group cele-
hmtecl irs Arst decade c l achievement at 
the Park L<me lkstaurant, and honored 
the Arst 10 individuals to serve as hoard 
pn.:sidents and chairs. The evelll drew a 
wide array of friends and suppolters 
from various b ceLs of tlx: legal commu-
nity. 
·Titc C( )LI) Group's anniversary par-
ty was a hugl' success ... say-; lr<:n<.: C:hiu 
·oo. 200 1-02 social comminee chair :md 
<l S.'>< x iate at llcx.lgson Huss LI.P "We had 
92 
more d1an 100 people in att endance in-
dueling judges. attorneys. law students, 
and members of d1e law sd1ool faculty 
and staff. ·· john Bair of EPS Structured 
Setdements generously undenv rote d1e 
expenses of d1e event. 
The group's education comm.ittee ex-
perienced d1e S<m1e success w id1 its most 
recent UB Law Dow ntow n Breakfast se-
ries. ' n1e series is composed o f mree 
one-hour lectures held at the H yatt Re-
gency hotel in dowmown Buffalo. Each 
lecture provides attendees w ith CLE 
credit, hreakfast, and invaluable informa-
tion on va1ying areas of law presented 
by some of me most out'itancling mem-
bers of our local bar. 
The series began in November \\'ith a 
lecture on "bnmigration Law Basic.<· pre-
sented by COLD Group President 
Gretchen Aylvvarcl. a mcmher o f lliscock 
& Barclay's International Business Prac-
tice Group. Slfl\Y Distinguished Teach-
ing Professor l\.enncd1 F. .Joyce followed 
in Ap1il w ith a presentation titled "All 
About Ne\.\ York's New Principal/In-
come [ 'niLrust Act. .. Associate Proft:ssor 
and local couitr<XJI11 legend Paul I. Bir-
zon c:ompl<.:ted the <;cries at the end of 
April with "An Evidenti;uy Primer ... 
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l11.is year, d1e GOLD Group added a 
new element to its education programs 
debuting a d1ree-hour seminar in j anumy 
tided "Ed1ics in Practice." Designed to 
p rovide practitioners wid1 a d1orough 
ove1view of ethical considerations in 
day-to-clay practice. d1e program also of-
fered d10se highly coveted credits in 
ed1ics and professionalism. Presenters in -
cluded Kathleen l3oycl '90, associate 
counsel ar d1e New York Stare Attorney 
G1ievance Comminee, And10ny H. 
Szczygiel, UB Law professor, and a panel 
discussion w id1 H on. B arbara Howe '80, 
New York State Supreme Cmut justice, 
and Hon. Leslie G . Foschio '65, United 
States Disuict Cowt magisll",:tte judge. 
''l11e GOLD Group looks fo rward to 
p resenting similar program c; on a yearly 
basis ... says Ma1i A. Moom1an Penn ·99, 
2001-02 education chair and associate at 
AlLreuter Habermehl. A similar morning-
long ethics p rogram was held in N iagara 
County duling September. 
T he board year ended w ith a spling bash on April 5 at Soho Bar and G1ille in downtown Bu ffa lo. The GOLf) Gn.>up jo ined forces wid1 Ll1e La \v 
School's Student Bar Association. Stu-
denLs. alumni and members o f the Law 
School came roged1er to comm emorate 
Ult' Class of 2002's upcoming f.,'l<tduation. 
and ro \Yelcomc: graduating seniors into 
the GOLD Group. 
"Once again. we had more than 100 
attendees ... says ChiLL .. The evening 
peaked ~' · id1 the seniors· class gift pre-
sentation to rhe ] .<1~\· School ro shmv 
rheir aprxc:ciation. ... . 
Nt:xt year p romises to be JUSt as . 
eventful. "n1e 2002-03 s<X:Ial comnuttee. 
chaired hy .Je.n.niJcr .r_)iCioccio ·o I . a;soci-
at<.: at U1t· 13uffalo offtcc o f Damon & 
Morey IJJ>. has kicked orr the YL'<IJ' early 
\.\ ith tJ1t: (iOLD C)roup·:-. ftrst summer so-
